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Tho lnonlh just closed was Hip

drycst November in V!0 years. Hut

1.02 inches of rnin fell, tho least since

1804 when .73 of nn inch fell. Tho

seasonal defieienev to ditto is 3.51.
Tho average rnin full for November

is 3.8S inches. Tho fall .00 below
October, ami 1.80 inches less than
November 1013. Tho fall last month
according to tho weather rctwrt Much emphasis cduca- -

follows! First .01; fifth .02; thir
Icenlh .'21; twenty-thir- d .012; (wentv-sevenl- h

.00; twenty-eight- h .'23, and
twenty-nint- h .41, the heaviest of the
month.

Tho warmest day wns tho first
when (no mercury rose to "5 degrees
nntl tho'coldest tho '21ht, when tho
temperature dropped 21 degrees.
The mean maximum for tho month
wns GO, and tho mean minimum 31.

The was evenh divided be-

tween elenr and cloudy dnys, there
being 15 days of sunshine, nud 15
days of cloudv pnrtlv cloudy dnvs.

Tho weather report for the month
is:
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mean minimum,1 31 ; mean, 43; maxi-
mum, 75, Nov. 1; minimum, 21, Nov.
21- -

Precipitation Ttotal, 1.02 inches;
greatest in 24 bourn, --14 inches, Nov.
29.

Number days with .01 inch or
more precipitation, 7; clear, 15; part-
ly cloudy, 0; cloudy, 9.
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WASHINGTON', Dec. 1. President
Wilson's letter to Representative
Gardner on tho latter's resolution for
congressional investigation of tho mil-ltar- y

preparedness of tho United
States was made public The
president wrote:

"You may bo sure that I don't have
an nttltudo of indifference to tho
great subject which you broach, but I
should llko very much to hayo a con-

ferences with you before tho resolu-
tion you have In mind Is offered In
ordor to present my views more
fully than Is posslblo In a letter."

Mr, Gardner was a whlto house cal-

ler today but dt dnot see Mr. Wilson
and will call later. Ho mado his
visit tho occasion to Issuo a formal
statement, however, saying ho feared
the president intended to "lay the
cold haud of death on tho whole
movement if ho can."

IN BRITISH ARMY

LONDON, Dec. 1. Siegfried
Schneider, a German, tho of
flclals and tipectutors at tho Bow
Street Police court today by calmly
admitting that he had served for
some time in tho British army in
Frunco and that everybody In tho red
cross corps, to which ho was at-

tached, was uwuro of his nationality.
Tho prlsonor was dressed In tho

refutation khaki uniform. Tho clmrgo
HKslnst hi in is that ho failed to regis,
tor us an allon, and traveled mora
IhMH five miles without a permit. Ho
whs arrwtvd at tho general military
hwtjila In )kHlKH uhvre ha wux

srvlHK as 11 tieibr of tho staff tin-4- r

lhi huhio of Frederick Taylor,
Tba tHur rotiKUiM (ho prisoner

VllbVMt Nil.

Tho following Is the program for
tho acliool entertainment to ho
Klvcn Friday arternoon, Dec. 4, at tho
rBo theatre by tho children of tho
Hooscvelt school. The children will
dress In the national Swedish cos-
tume and tho dances and pontes aro
Swedish In character. A large at-

tendance Is expected as much Interest
has been taken by club women and
parents In this lino of school work

was Is placed

month

today.

tlonal circles on this physical and
aesthetic feature and tho superinten-
dent, principal and teachers arc all
nnlous to demonstrate to our own
people what Is being done in our own
schools In this particular.:
Songs by school Peace, America,

Swedish National sour.
First grade Hey! Llttlo Lassie.
Boys of Fourth, Fifth and Sixth

grades Ox Dansen.
Second grade 1 Took a Walk Ono

Evening.
Sixth grade Song of Pralsci Grieg.
First grade Swing Song.
Fifth and Sixth grtfdo girls Today's

tho First of May.
First grade Hickory, Dlckery, Dock

01 Cldv.j Songs

of

startled

Asuro Wing. Butterflies Meyer
Helmud.

Second grade Klapp Danzen.
Girls Mountain Climb.
Third, and Fourth grade Song-Ha- rdy

Norsemen.
Fifth and Sixth grado girls 1 Sec

You.
First grade How Do You Do?
Third, Fourth and Fifth grade girls

Diamond Balance.
Second grade Song Song In the

Forest, Torvald Fredcrlckscn;
Barnyard Song, Grieg.

Third and Fourth grade Physical
Culture.

Fifth and Sixth grade Indian Club
Drill.

Play by Sixth grade
Tho Klf Child

Cast of characters:
Herb Gatherer Bruce Putnam
Heather Bell Paulino Johnson
First Village Child Alice Gardner
Second Village Child.

..Josephine I.lndloy
Chorus Fifth and Sixth grades

Fairies Third and Fourth grades

WALL STREET'S

WOLF ON TRIAL

NEW YOKK, Dee. 1. David La-

mar, charged in three indictment:
with inicrbonnting-- officers of the
United States with intent to defraud
Wall street hankers and companies,
wns placed on trial here today in tho
federal district court.

District Attorney Mundinll an-

nounced that Lnnmr would he prose-cute- d

on only ono of three indiet-meu- th

Iho one charging him with
impersonating Jleprcsentativc A.
Mitchell Palmer, with iho intcut to
defraud J. P. Morgan & Co. and the
United Stales Steel corporation.

It is charged that Lnmur, in tele-

phone messages, represented himself
as being Mr. Palmer nnd soueht im-

properly to have the Morgan firm mid
tho Steel corporation employ D. Wurd
Lauterhach, a lawyer.

One indictment charges Lnmnr with
conspiring with Lttuterbuch. District
Attorney Marshall announced that
Lauterhach would he tried separately.

A

Madam "Wlnterroth, palmist, clair-
voyant and trance medium.

Now located In our city Is creating
sensations by her true predictions.

Sho has engaged a patronage, of tho
very best people of our city. She
reads you as an open book, past, pres-

ent and future, and set you on tho
right road to health, wealth and hap-

piness. All thoso In doubt don't fall
to ee this gifted woman as sho Is hero
for a few days only. Offico Colonial
Flats, South III versido. 'ill

FRUIT MEN'S MEETING
TO CONVENE TOMORROW

Tho annual convention of tho State
Horticultural society will bo held in
Medford Wednesday, Thursday and
Frlay of this week. This will bo the
first time In 28 cars that tho con-

vention is not hold In Portland,
Tho large exhibit will bo placed In

tho exhibit building and will bo left
thrro until shipped to Hun Francisco
for tho l'luiuina uxponlllon. Mr 1)

M Miwe will bo In cliurno. On Tliurx-du- v

u luncheon will 1 Mined ut tho
Niitulorluiii. Tvo ImiimIioiI and fifty
tUllors t impelled to hu In Die illy
dUtlllH ItlV UlH'tJ (U)N M'll'll

llnKor
Urnton . .

Clucknninx .

Clntftup .. .

Columbia .,.

Cooh r ..
Crook . .

Curry . . .

DoukIkh
tillllnm
(Irani
Harney .. . .

Hood Itlvcr
jAckxmt ... .

JOM'pllltlO ...

Ktnmiitlt ....
t.uko
Lane
Lincoln -
I. Inn
Mainour .......
Marlon
Morrow
Mullnunmh .

Polk
Hlii'rmnn .--..

Tillamook .

Umatilla
Union ..
Wallowa
Vac

Washington
WheWer
Yamhill . ..

Totals
Plurality
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410
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LA CHOSSE, Wis., Dec. 1. Plnns
for the protection of young women at
the Panamn-Pneifi- c exposition at
Snn Fnmci-e- o were announced today
by John II. Hammond of Des Moines,
chairman of tho legislative division
of tho world's purity federation, after
a conference here with H. S. Stend-wel- l,

president of tho federation. Mr.
Hammond will go to Snu Francisco
this month with n corps of detectives,
investigators and social workers to
institute tho svsteiji, which is design-
ed to guard cverv strange young wo-mu- u

who arrives nt Sail Francisco
alone durini; the exposition.

At every public plneo nud at all
points of danger men nnd women will

constantly wnteh. train list given command a
iuto San Francisco after the fair
opens will have women detectives
aboard. A fund of $120,000 is already
available for this work, and Mr. Ham
mond said that as much more ns
might he needed would bo subscribed
hy wealthy men interested in the pur
ity crusade.

Wc projwse to know the charac-
ter of every lodging house and hotel
in San Francisco and of every resi-
dence, too, of which there is the
slightest suspicion," said Mr. Ham-
mond. ''This will nil he done before
the exposition opens. Wo have been
promised the ossistance tho -- ovcr-nor

of California nnd other high of-

ficials of tho state.
"In the California injunction law,

which enables any citizen to close un
nu immoral house by use of the in
junction, "wo will have a powerful
weapon. Wo -- hm to clean up Sun
Francisco more thoroughly than
was ever cleaned before.''

T BY

CHICAGO, Dee. Declaring that
tho whole forco of womun's influence
would be against war und pleudiug
tit tit wumun allowed to reinforce
tho' peace movement, Mrs. Pethick- -
Lawreiieo of Iondon, England, biioke
hero today at tho Fortnightly club
rooms under tho auspices of tho Chi-

cago Equal Suffrage association.
"Huh wur has exploded onco and

for all the theory that woman aro the
the protected box in war," said Mrs.
Pethick-Luwrcnc- e. "Wo givo honor
and rightly, to the soldier who faces
death in defense of his country, hut
his lot is infinitely to bo preferred
to (hat of women who are left behind
to fuco tho complete disorganization
of industry" Thousands women in
England aro face (0 face with slarv.
atton."
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WEDDING BELLS

,
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A very pretty wedding took laee ut
the M, E, South parsonage Monday,
Nov. iJOIIi, nt '-- p. in. when .Mr. IJ.
MeCuiu und Jlcrllui Harwell weru
united in holy matrimony, II, M.

liranhain, pastor of (ho Oakdule Ave,
Mothodikt church erforiiied the cer-
emony, The groom Is night ch'ik at
Iho Molfoid h"t"l mid Iium served in
(hit cap'iuity for morn Hum thiee.
yrnitf, 'J hey will Jnc a I '.'Oil We. I
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VON DER GOLTZ

TAKES CHARGE OF

TURKISH

MI9I

FORCES

DEHL1N, via The Hague and Lon-

don, Dec. Tho return Field
Marshal Huron von der Goltz to Con-

stantinople, according to the Loknl
Anzeiger, is due to a promise made
to the sultan hy Von der Cloltr, wheu
ho left the Turkish service eighteen
years ago, to rctuni if Turkey ever
needed his services. Tho field mar
shal renewed this promise to Sultnti
Mohniumed when he visited Constan-
tinople in 1010. The sultan, it ap
pears, remembered (his promise and
asked tho eniiwror to loan Yon Der
nl. , ... m.,1. .......
woiiz aim 111s sum 10 urscy iiunug
tho war. 1

Lieutenant General Oswald of
Wuerttemberg, taken from the retired

he on Every nnd of Lnnd- -

of

it

1.

bo

of

538
909

.Jii

113

136

J. of

wehr infnutrv hrii:nde, has been kill
cd in battle in the west.

Lieutenant Generals Uenniiir-- . com-

mander of nn infantry division, Ken-n- o

and von Grtimkon, the latter com-

mander of tin infantry hricade, have
died of illness resulting from btren
uous field service.

It Theater Tonight Only.
Dough and Dynamite. Exclusive

Keystone comedy, other good pic-

tures, six reels. 10c only.

Why No
Get tho best smoko, Gor. Johnson,

and also patronize borne.

Tho Decatur, Illinois, Review, of
Nov. 25, contains tho following:

Miss Edna K. Coylo, formerly of
Hlndsboro, but now of Central Point,
Ore., has written Tho Hovlow In re-

gard to an article In the Urbana, III,,
Courier-Heral- d criticising tho Oregon
ballot. Enclosed, in tho letter was a
clipping from tho Medford Mall Tri-
bune of Medford, Ore, answering the
criticisms expressed by tho Urbana
paper.

Miss 0j1c.h Utter
Tho letter follows:

Central Point, Oregon,
, Nov. 18, 1911.

Editor lie low; I am enclosing an
article taken from tho Medford Mall
Trlbuno of Medford, Oregon, and con-

sider It a good and a truthful reply to
tho criticism of our Oregon ballot
mado by tho C'ourior-Heral- d of Ur-

bana, 111,

Of courso, being a natlvo of Illinois,
It is only natural that I should bo

In Ona Minute Your Stuffy Noa and
Haad Clean, Snaeilnc and Noia
Running Ccaia, Dull Headache
Goal,

Try "Ely's Crenni Flalm."
Get a smull Initio nuywny, Jut to

try It Apply a llttlo In Iho nostrils
ami liiMtimily your clogged 1100 nnd
Ktoppcd-ii- sir jmnsugc of Iho head
will open, you will brentho freely;
Inline mid licuduclm disappear. Uy

moriiliiKl Iho nilurrb, coldlii-hcii-

or r li rrli 11 1 wro Ibrwit will begone,
End suih mlM'ry now) Get tjii

small (mills of "j;! 'rfiiii Halm''
K Wiy dnif ntor, Thin sweet
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CONTRABAND

CENSORE

IIBIII.1X, vln London, Dec. 1, 5:17
n. 111. The statement of the American
ambassador, dnme.i W. Gerard, re-

garding contraband is generally re-

printed in the German press. The
Krcuz Zcituug savs that no objection
can he raised to the standpoint taken,
which is thoroughly conservative and
comprehensive.

Count Ernest von ltevcutlow, in the
Tages .eitung, finds the American
standpoint technically correct, hut
argues that such shipments, wherrhv
only the allies benefit, and which con- -
stnntlv strengthen the militurv cftort
directed against Germany, uctunllv
work out in "nichcc as a suiHirt of
one belligerent to the detriment of an-

other and in n way aro contrary to
the spirit of neutralitv.

The statement credited to Ambas
sador Gerard is undoubtedly the view
expressed hy the United Stales in its
reply to Germany', protest that
German v and Franco were violating
the "declaration of Loudon with re
gard to what was contraband."

The reply stated that tho United
States withdrew its surtrestion made
to the belligerent that the declaration
of Loudon ho adopted as temporary
code of naval warfare for use in tho
present war, and that this was douo
because of the unwillingness of some
of tho belligerents to adopt the dec
laration of London without

Oregon System Finds Defender
ablo to vote Intelligently upon the 20
measures submitted In tho Oregon
ballot. Hut how ab6ut tho remaining
Qrcgon voters? Surely they ore ahead
of tho Illinois voters In Instituting
rucli reforms as stato-wld- o prohlbl-tlon- ,.

equal suffragu and other meas-
ures.

Furthermore, though Oregon is n
strong republican stato, the voters,
regardless of party feelings, showed
tholr good sonso by returning to the
United States sonato the Hon, Geo. K,
Chamberlain, a democrat, because ho
was tho right map for the place, and
was known to stand for tho right and
to protect tho Interests of tho stato
which elected him.

Trusting that my friends in Illinois
will have a bettor opinion of tho In-

telligence of tho Oregon voters, and
will follow some of tho examples sot
by thorn, I am,

Voura sincerely,
KDNA 13. COYLB.

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT

HEAD GOLDS ND CATARRH

STAND

MEETS

ONCE.

VANISH

fragrant bnhn dlsnolren hy tho heat
of tho uostiifs; penetrates nml lieali
tho liillamed, swollen meiiibniiio
which Hues the homo, hem! mid
throat ; clears tho nlr passages iston
uukly discharge and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes lm
mediately,

Don't lay awako lO'iilght ttlriu
glliiK for breath, with had stuffed;
lioittrlU cloned, huwuliig mid bloivliiK,
Catarrh or n cold, with Us running
m in; foul miKotn. dropping into tho
throat, and raw dryues Is dUlress
lug but truly needless, .

Put your fa llh jul once In
"Kit's Creum Halm" and your (old
or in I nh tilll xmly dkis,ir

Mrs. A. Cuitio Kiero und Ed An-

il re wh will he seen in n scene from
"The Christ Inn," hy Hull Calne, at
the society vaudeville to he given at
the Page next Monday. This scene is
(lie one in which John Stonu, the
over-realo- pastor, utteiuplH to kill
Glory Quatllc, with whom ho is in
love, in order to save her soul. They
have been old friends ititd even lov-e- is

in their .outli, hut instead of
joining her lover in thd
work she had become, a great actress,
This disappointment so preyed on the
mind of tho fiiimtio that he became
somewhat demented, and believed
that he was acting ulider the com-

mand of God in taking the life of
Glory in order to save her soul.

Glorv soon discovered that her old
friend is demented mid plays her pint
so well that sho turns him fiotii his
purpose hv bringing up memories of
their childhood and arouses his old
love.

Mrs. Firm is very strong in this
scene, it being the part that attracted
tho notice of Dnxid llelasco, who im-

mediately engaged her as one of his
stnni.

The character, John Sturm, is
rather it new one for Mr. Andrews,
hut Is unite in the line of eccentric
character, in which Mr. Andrews is

at, his best.

LEAGUE

COLUMHt'S. O., Dee. I, The Ohio
supreme court today dimised the
petition of the Auti-Sitloo- n league for
writs of mandamus to compel n ie
count of the vote cast in Cineiiniati,
Cleveland, Columbus mid Toledo, No-

vember 'X

Representatives of the leneiie as'
sorted that a recount in the cities
would prove that gross frauds were
perpetrated which resulted in the de-

feat of the prohibition amendment
and the adoption of the home tule
amendment, a wet measure,

Quality
Not

Premiums

ATTJII'J
WON 01'

EMONDAY

MI-SALOO-
N

P?.pm

l.iihl night's session of (he eliiulec
commission lusted till nearly mid-

night, ns the nieiiiheis were determin-
ed to give the subject a thorough dis-

cussion. The meetings of Friday nud
Sat in day nights ueie devoted to a
careful reading of each section of the
cliiiilcr nml a general dismission of
niiestioiiH on which liny diffeienen
arose, which dilTeicnecH disappeared
with a thorough eoiislderation, At
last night's meeting tliu entire char
ter was gone oter it second time, see.
(ion by section, with fuither discus-

sions. Two small changes' were made,
both having the approval of Iho
drafting committee. The assessment
provisions, already liberal, wen: itindo
still more favorable for the individual
lot owner of the city, nud restrictions
as to the number of iioininiiliou poll-tio-

it voter might sign, wcro re-

moved.
I)r, I'iekel's resolution, seeoudedJiy

L. L. Jacobs, henitily approving tho
ehinler us lead and amended, was
adopted without it dissenting vote,
nud the secretary Instructed to trans,
mil the same to tho city council with
the recommendation that it hn still-mill-

to the voters at once.

W$m

COMMISSION FORM

Bake
Your Dainty

Cakes,
Biscuits
und

Pastry
with

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDRR

Makes light,

wholesome
food

It Raises the Dough .

1C R lb.

All

20
10 cents

expect to find premiums or coupons in Camel
Cigarette. The fine Quality of Turkish
and domestic tobaccos blended In CAMELS pro-
hibits any other "Inducements.' You can't

Cigarettes bite your tongue, or parch your
and they don't leave that cigattiiy aftertaste.

Remember, Cimcli are 20 (or 10 centi, to Make a dime today.

If )cur dtalir can'l tuppty you, tnJ tOthtn
packaa or SI. OO for a carton of 10 potkot
K200 iwila prtpmlj, Aflir imok
int I packag; It you Uan't finJ CAMELS ml
rcpftnlnl. ttturn Ik olktr nln

and tut wilt rotund your monry.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Stl- e, N.C.

5wVfcafc. G'1"V"EJ $rJ$5
FOOTWEAR THIS XMA8

SENSIBLE AND USEFUL
"GOOD SHOES"

We are prepared as neer

Men's HllppniH . to $2,50 . .

Women's "Coiufv" . . to $2.00

AiM COI.OHH. AM, HOT.

JJhcAtcicU34
"OotHi SrrOtJH

Grocers

for

Don't
choice

make
Camel
throat

cfar(fi),
fftkofti,

hefoie.

$1.00
$1.00
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